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lltl f 07)77 9,P experimenting, go direct to your
Hi I JLSSA' doctor. Ask his opinion of Ayer'onon-alco- -

Mr,a.viakfrL.V.Z'. ,Ion A blood purifier, a nerye tonic, n strong H

Iplo, K'LAW a'"ntlvc, an aid to digestion. Z&jm

SMILES

.....inn. to not n. lovcnblel. .mrr nuiau""
tractor, nut the poroon who goes

nAi.anlnit ncoplo against onch

E"r is nn angel in comparison.

i. t.n 11 Inw nirritnstlu "u - "rhpre ougni." . . ..!. ttifnrmnMnn
Anther ncoplo being married.

lAoeht to bo mndo a mlsdomonnor

i,th.iblO Willi " uiiu ii'- -

nt. It !j ot a Joking mattor

U It Is true

unntnwlfB opponents settling on

Ucs lio llko Jumping out of
to" .... ii.. nn tn n

frvInK pan mw " "" '"' "

IdlJato for the presidency.

Lro's n funny headline. In tho
ndloton Tribune: "i-ori- y injureu
fatal streetcar wreck."

rhcy had raur il"a '" ""
fonce tho other day. What Is that
led In the groat American card
no?

fllC ImnKS (1011 l nuiumu iu niuuii,
watch tho tramps multiply wnon

get Into trouble

I'liy couldn't Hill nnd Harrlman
lust their differences In tho Haguo
Lfcronco and In tho moantlmo lot

country develop?

CoMdenco takoa no holiday. It
leldom overworked.

Vny man rich or poor noodB frlonda
jro than money. But whon ho hnB

latter the formor nro novor far
r.

cantor Spooner has nt laat show- -

up at hit real buslnou counsel
tlio big corporation, In Now

fH city.

h, ye, l''s all right to slug tho
icral Electric. Thoy nro a Port- -

concern and wo don't want any
khoso Portland guys 'to spond tholr
aey In Salem. Wo nro all going
jrn on tho other carllno nnd spond
hero What Is tho ubo of bulld- -

p a big Ftrcotcnr nystom In Sn- -

isnywny?
,

rire Insutanro losses tho pnst
m wero half n irillllon Iobb than
Uhe samo month 'ast yonr. Wo
growlrg more careful at .last.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
llwal appllmtlons, nB thoy cnnnol
t) tho dl"ra cd portion of tho oar.
ve Is on'y ono wny to euro deaf- -

and that la by constitutional
Kflles. d. afness la cnuacd by nn

mod conJItlon of tho mucous
IB of tho Eustntchlnn Tubo.

n this tubo la Inflamed you have
ombllng found or Imporfoct hoar- -

nd whn It Is entirely closod,
pnesa is tho result nnd unless tho
Mnmatlon can bo takon out and

tubo re torod to Its normnl con-- n

hearing bo destroyed
Mer; nine casos out of ten nro
M by Catarrh, which Is nothing
an Inflamed condition of tho mu- -
wrfaces.

?owlll gjve Ono Hundred Dollars
fany case of Denfness (caused by
") that cannot bo cured by

F'tCatarh Cure. Send for cjr- -
I" free, p, j, Cheney & Co., To- -

u
old by dn RKlsta. 7Bc

faifl Halls Tamlly Pills for con- -
Qa,

--O

"n Secretary Taft returns ho
"Od tho Oklahoma constitution
Prat!on and tho people happy
'? ma nnt postpone.

Mininiiiiin
very Month in the Year ::

'aea Its current bills, One
'

y to pay ttem Is to go from ! '.

P'W9 to nlflPS. ir hn ' '
Jejr wifi. you, at the risk of

: '

ana the chanco of over- - ..
"'Dg thr ' 'tflklno- - nf .lnfa w " ..ln1 i.. . vw,4.,

"aving some of t to pay ; ;
"again The convenient busl

7 .Ulce Way Is to pay all bills : '.'. no matter how small, ! !

"K ,s be best receipta have Pavlm. o,, ,,, ! '... --- - o uk tuuuw ..
" WaV InRllrno nnir.naal '
? Btres you a comolete rec-- '
Qfan irinev nnirt n,,f !!

Hiecklng Account With
Us.

SALEM
STATE BANK

iSalem, Oregon

feAiLY oAtfti'Ai rfotiitf kMMb ortiaoft, MitfiisftAi, tfoviaifciifi U, ieo?

If you aro all run down, easily tired, thin,
Dale, nervous, ro to your doctor. Stoo euess.
,n8

will

will

you

Now that Japan has manifested n
"don't euro a cent" feeling about that
rendezvous In tho Pacific porhapg tho
president will no longer doom It ncc
esaary.

o
There's No Uso

Talking, you enn'o beat Horblno for
tho liver. Tho greatest regulator
over offored to suffering humanity.
If you Buffer from llvor complaint,
if you nro bilious and fretful, Its
your liver, and Horblno will put In
In Its proper condition. A positive
euro for Constipation, Biliousness,
DyspcpBln and all Ills duo to a torpid
llvor. Try a bottlo and you will nov-

or use anything else. Sold by D. J.
Pry.

Tho Boston Dally Trlbuno has bus-pond- ed

publication, giving as Its
tho fact that tho man who owna

It docs not wnnt to publish It any
longer. Tho reason Is valid.

o -

A Dangerous Deadlock
that Bomtlmcs tormlnntc fatally, la
tho 8toppago of llvor and bowol func-
tions. To quickly end this condition
without dlsngrccablo sonsntlons, Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills should always
bo your romody. Gunrantocd abso
lutely- - satisfactory In ovory caao or
monoy back, nt J, 0. Porry'a drug
Htoro. 2 He.

o

Oklahoma's birthday will bo No-

vember 1C, Just twelvo dnys boforo
ThankBglving. How would yoni liko
to nccopt nn Invitation to eat Thanks-
giving dlnnor with Oklahoma this
year?

o

Hero's Good Advice.
O". 8. Woolovor, ono of tho bosi

known morchnnts of Lo Itnysvlllo,
N. Y saya: "If you aro ovor troublod
with piles, apply Bucklon'o Arnica
Salve. It curod mo of thoni for good
20 years ngo." Curoa ovory sore,
wound, burn or nbrnslon. 25c nt J
C. Perry's drug storo.

AL,

o
A lot of republican organs that

gloofully egged on tho "domoorntlc
panic" of 1893 nro yelling lustily for
"confhlonco" and 'coolnoss" during
tho "republican panic" of 1907.

o

I nskod hor hand, sho said to mo,
Think you that I your wlfo would bo,

Your health U gono, your syBtom
wrong,

Go drink somo Hollistor's Rooky
Mountain Ton.
For snlo nt Dr. Stono's storo.

o

Iowa claims to hnvo ralsod pump
kins onough to mako a plo for ovory
man, woman nnd child In tho Unitod
Statos. Wo'll not bo happy until wo

got tho ono duo us.
. o

LIXGKIUNG COLD.

WitliHtood Other Trcntiucnt nut
Quickly Cured by Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.

"Laat wIntor I caught a vory so-vo-

cold which Hngored for weeks,"
saya J. Urquhart, of Zephyr, On-tarl- o.

"My cough was vory dry and
harsh, Tho local doaler rccommond- -

ed Chamborlaln's Cough Remedy
and guaranteed It, so I gavo It a
trial. Ono small bottle of It cured
mo, I bellovo Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy to bo tho host I have ovor
used." This romody la for ealo at
)r. Stono's drug store.

' o
Soorotnry Taft and Gonoral Wood

should got togothor. Whllo ono Is

tolling us how peaceful and quiet
things aro In the Philippine, tho
Other Is asking for ton more com
panlos of scouts.

"Human Hearts."
"Human Hearts," tho "Idyl" of tho

Arkansas hills, will boou bo pro-duc- ed

at tho Grand opera bouse.
Llko "Shoro Acres.' 'and "The Old

Homestead," time only Inoroasoa Its
hold upon tho hoarta of the people
Tho prattlo of an Innocent child, the
tears of an old blind mother, the
strong lovo of a simplo country girl,
tho truth of a half- - wit, the lovo of an
old time nogro, the passing of an

advonturosa and tho tandor memory

of a, dead mother of tho paat of tho
govornor of Arkansas, aro all clev-

erly Intermingled by tho deft hand
of the author of this absorbing tale
of tho Arkangaa hills. Each 3uc-cocdl-

season of this thrilling
nlay'a annual Increasing Uisinee

has inducod tho management to en-fdi'- A

tnr this Sanson's nroductlon ono

T'of tho strongest companies ever or--
I .
ganlzod In ono cast. To me iovwb

t'nf n cood dIrv. not one on the list
Jtbl3 season will appeal more strongly

HIHIH than 'Human Hearts "

Mr. Harritnan sai'a there Is plonty
of money In the country, tho trouble
being that It la not circulated faa't
enough. Tho nowspapor paragraph- -

ore aro doing tholr best; now lot Mr.
Harrlman step forth and lend his
valuable assistance.

Cures Winter Cough. "

J. B. Oover, 101 N. Main St., Otta
wa, Kan., writes: "Every fall It has
boon my wlfo's troublo to catch a
sovoro cold, and theroforo to cough
all winter long. Last nil I got hor
a bottlo of Horohound Syrup. She
used It and has been nblo .to sleep
soundly all night long. Whenovor
tho cough troubles her, two or throo
doses stops tho cough, and sho Is nblo
to bo up and well." 25c, GOo and
t0. Sold by D. J. Pry.

o
Japan Is now tnlklng of a groat In-

ternational exposition at Tokla. Ah
ha! Rovongo-c-o-- ol

A Good Liniment.
When you need a good rellnblo

llnlmont try Ohamberlnln'a Pnln
Balm, It has no suporior for sprain
and swellings. A ploco of flnnnol
Blightly dnmponcd with Pain Baltu
Is superior to a plnstor for lamo
back or pains In tho sido or chest.
It also rolloves rheumatic pnlnB nnd
makes sleep and rest possible For
salo at Dr. Stono's drug storo.

"Now York takes a hopeful vlow,"
says an oxchnngo. That's about all'
loft Tor Now York to tako, iBn't It?

Tho International balloon rncos
woro pulled off without an nccldont
Managers of Amorlcnn railways
please tako notice.

A Rellnblo Remedy for Croup.
Mrs. S. Roslnthnl, of Tumor, Mich-

igan, Bnya: "Wo have used Cham
borlaln's Cough Modlclno for our-solv- es

nnd chlldron for sovornl years
and llko It vory much. I think It Is
tho only romedy for croup nnd can
highly recommend It." For salo at
Dr. Stono's drug store.

'o
It nppoars that tho govornmont

diumpod moro monoy Into Wnll Btrcct
last month than It romoved dirt lr
Pnnnmn.

Bo Chnrltnblo
to your horso ub well ns to yourself.
You need not sulTor from pnlna of
any Bort your horsos need not Buf- -

for. Try a bottlo of Bnllard'a Snow
Llnlmont. It curoa all pains. J. M.
RobortB, Bnkorsflold, Mo., writes
"I hnvo used your llnlmont for ton
years and find It to bo tho beat f

havo over used for man or bonst."
Sold by D. J. Fry,

o

A physical dlroctor In Clovolnnd
says clgarottofl aro harmlofw. To bo
sure It's tho smoking of thtm that
hurts.

o

Tho old Pennsylvania Dutch Dun-kar- d

recommonda "Hickory Bat'
Cough Romody." Guaranteed to euro
your cough, and guaranteed to bo
pure. Mado from tho bark of the
sholl bark or wblto hickory treo
For salo by dealers ovorywhero.

o
Tho Englishman who bought Bnr-nmm- 's

olrcua for $2,000,000 and sold
It for $400,000 aro In a position to
sympnthlzo with sovornl omluant pro- -

motors of watered stock compnuloa In

Wall street.
o

CtfFFEE
The dealing: is simple.

If you don't like Schil-

ling's Best, it costs you

nothing.
Your i rocr relurni your money if you don't

like It; w payr him....
Q i

The newspapers that aro praising
cortnln omlnont financiers for rush'
Ing "nobly to tho roaouo during tho

crisis" would doubMaea sing tho
praises of tho man who applied tbo
torch and then turnod In the flro

alarm.

Make the breakfast a
success and the day will
take care of itself.

.1 uu rrs AC

mm
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Folger'a

Golden
Gate
Coffee

starts the day right. Aroma-rig- ht

tins Never in bulk.
Sold on merit No prizes
--no coupons-n- o crockery,

J. A. Volgmr SL C.,
San Wcieo

FIGHTING FOR TIME.

Hill Lines Snid to Bo Hurt! Pushing
for Coos Bay.

Portland special:
That James J. Hill la making ef-

forts to construct a railroad lino
from Portland to San Francisco was
mndo certain In tho minds of railroad
men with tho arrival In Portland
several daya ago of R. A, Graham,
who la In tho Roso city for tho pur-pos- o

of Instituting eult to recover
possession of tho Coos Bay, Roso-bur- g

& Eastern Railway &. Naviga-
tion company, operating a lino of
road about 30 tnllca long between
Marahfleld nnd Myrtlo Point.

Mr. Graham lives In Now York
and was general manager of tho
Coos bay road In 1898, whon J. D.
Sprecklca' Bros. & Co. took forcoful
rlosRGssion of tho railway with n
squad of mon armed with 'Win-
chester rifles, to satisfy a prlvato
debt owing tho big sugar man by
Graham, amounting to $523,000, vluo
on n promissory note.

Sold to Southern Pacific.
The road was placed In tho hands

of a receiver and was finally sold last
year to tho Southoru Pacific rail-
road. Tho receiver was discharged
last July and Mr. Graham at. onco
commonced to gain possession of tho
road.

Tho nnturo of tho action which ho
will bring ia to start n suit either In
tho United Stntos circuit court or
tho stato circuit court nt Marshfleld
for an accounting of tho railroad's
condition and for tho restoration of
possession of tho lino, with all of
Its corporato property. Mr. Graham
and his nttornoya hnvo not decided
In which court to Inatltntto proceed-Ing- n,

the only reaaon for taking tho
suit Into tho stato court would bo to
hnvo tho notion llo nearer tho facts
than thoy would In tho fcdornl court
In Portland.

Part of Transcontinental Line.
Grnhnm contends iu dofenso of his

action that ho was novor given n day
in court by Spreekols. Ho claim?
that tho big San Francisco capitalist
swooped down on tho company's of-fl- co

at MarBhfleld whllo ho wan In
Now York and drove nil tho offlco
omployoa nit of tho building nt tho
muzzles of Winchesters. Ho saya
that ho realized tho futility of bring
Ing Sprccklos to nn accounting at
that tlmo and waited until now In
order to fortify his position.

Railroad men look upon Grahnm'.i
proposed notion aa an attempt on tho
pnrt of Hill to gain n strong con
necting link In u lino from Portlnnd
to Snn Frnnrlsco. Tho Coos Bay,
Roseburg & Enstorn & Navigation
company extends up to tho head of
navigation through ono of tho rlch-o- st

vnlloys In tho country. It lo In
ronllty tho small pnrt of a transcon-
tinental syBtom that Is considoraod
ono of tho most feaalblo yet broached
for tho advancement and dovolop-mo- nt

of tho Pacific conBt.
That tho lino la ono over which ti

Hill nnd Harrlman Intorcats will
fight to tho Inst' ditch la furthor at-

tested to by tho fact that tho com-

pany la on a paying biula, Another
thing which promises n hard gtht
botwoon tho big Interests la Grnhnm'K
dlallko for Hnrrlmnn nnd Sprockets.
Of tho lnttor, tho forclblo solzuro of
tho road Is sufllclont to show tho on-ml- ty

oxlstlng betweon tho two, while
Graham Is said to havo dovoloped a
dlsllko for tho Southern Pacific man
for sovoral reasons,

An incident of tho Graham-Sprocke- ts

fond la recallod In tho
hearing of tho intorstnto commorco
commission which mado a small In-

vestigation of tho Coos bay lino last
spring, Commissioner Lnno was list
ening to tho ovldonco and nskod Mr.
Graham If ho did not regard
Spreekols' Intontlons honest, Mr.
Graham Is reported to havo said of
tho capitalist, "Well, ho mado a nolso
llkoan honest man."

o
Always Was Blck.

When a man says ho always wai
sick troubled with a cough that
asted all winter what would you

think if ho qhould say ho novor was
sick slnco using Bajlard'j Horohound
Syrup. Such a man exists.

Mr. J, C. Clark, Denver, Colorado,
writes: "For years I was troubled
with a sovero cough that would last
all winter. This cough left mo in a
mlserablo condition. I tried Dai
lard's Horohound Syrup and have not
bad a sick day since. That's what It
did for me." Sold by D J. Fry,

O i.

"Chicago must raovo," declares tho
Chicago Trlbuno. Would It be cheap
er than cleaning up

o
Can you afford to trlilo with so

serious a matter as to neglect a bad
jcold or cough, when for a trifling
(amount you can secure a bottlo of

'Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,"
that is guaranteed to euro or money
refunded. Price 2 Be, 60e and I 00
per bottlo. For sale by dealers

s
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For a Warm
Bath Room

A lain in a cold room is a
"sliivcryopcralion and is exlrcmcly

liable to cause colds. The bathroom
above all should be kept warm.
This is casv and the bath is a
comfort il you have a

- tVt

ERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with SmokeUess Device)

It may bo carried from any oilier room to the balli room, vduch

it will heat while you arc prcparinfl for the bath. Impossible

to turn it too high or too low. The most economical heater

you can buy intense heat lor J hours Willi

one filling.

Thei&M'&Lamp Sffl'tt:
hold purposes. Gives a dear,

steady ligk Made ol brass Ihrounliout and nickel

plalcd. Equipped with llic latest improved central
draft burner. Handsome simple satislaclory. Every

lamp guaranteed. ,
II you cannot net healer or lamp at your dealer t,

write our nearest anency lor descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(iHcertHH-alcd- )

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, nml which hns boou
In uso for ovor 30 ycrtrn, 1ms borno tho Blfrnnturo ol

j9 nml Ima boon mndo under Ills por- -j tV'T 8nftl miporvlslon ulnco its Infancy.
fiAC?rt CCCcArt Allownoouoiodocolvoyouiu UiIh.

All OountorfoltH, Imitations Rml"JuHt-nH-good"nr- o but
Experiment Hint trlilo with and endanger tho health of

. lufauts and Children Exporlonco nimliuit Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Ih n harmlcHS Buhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pnro-Korl- c,

BropH and Soothing SyrupB. It Ih lMeaKiint. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
nubHtnnco. Its ago Is Its guarantee It destroys "Worms
ami allays FovorlHhncHS. It cures Dlarrlioua and "Wind
Colic. It relievos 'l'oethlnff Troublos, cures CoiiHtlpatlon
and Flatulency. It nHHlinllatos tho I?ool, rotfiihitos tlio
Stomach and IJowols, giving1 hoalthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tlio brother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS 1

Boars Siguaturo of

Cy

A
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CASTORIA

The Kind You Ito Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMCOINTAUKOOMrANT, TT NURMV tTKCtT, MCWVORKCirV,

Western Electric and Manufacturing Co.

DO YOU

WANT

YOUR

HOUSE

WIRED?

tlio

345 NorthTibcrty Street
Cnll nnd secure our out I mat03 on to

tho work. Hear l:i mind wo employ

(ho host wlromen tho country affords

nml wlro etrlntly In nooordnnco with

underwriters' ruloa. Ilomcmbor nlao

wo mnrrufaoturo flxturoa of all kinds,
and onrry In Block a largo
mont of (lasItjiiH.

Rye Thousand Packages of

Tooth Powder
WILL I!H GIVI3N TO OUIl CUSTOM-B- lt

WHO HItINO TIIBHt SUITS
TO US FOU CLEANING AND
PUHSHINO, FHOM TIIH 3rd TO
TUB 17th OV NOV13MHBH,

CelebratkMi of Our Emperor's
Birtlufay.

3T

Yokohama Pressing Parlors
Bulla Cleoued nml Pi-casc- All Klud of Dyluiig Work 1ohc.

411 Court St, Phono Mala 801 Salem, Oregon
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